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     Maryland State Board of Education 

MEMORANDUM 

June 29, 2020 

 TO:  Dr. George Arlotto 

  B. Darren Burns, Esq. 

 

 FROM: /Jackie La Fiandra/ 

 

Jackie La Fiandra 

   Assistant Attorney General 

   Maryland State Department of Education 

 

SUBJECT: South Arundel Citizens for Responsible Development (SACReD), et al. v. Anne 

Arundel County Board of Education 

 

This will acknowledge receipt of an appeal to the Maryland State Board of Education from 

South Arundel Citizen for Responsible Development via Priority mail on June 18, 2020.  

 

As an attachment to this memorandum, I am enclosing a copy of the appeal for the local 

superintendent. The regulations governing appeals to the State Board provide that a response shall be 

filed within 20 days after a copy of the appeal has been sent to the local superintendent. If a local 

level hearing took place, please include a copy of the transcript of the local level hearing. The local 

board’s response is therefore due to be filed with the Maryland State Board of Education on or before 

Monday, July 20, 2020. Please note that all motions, memoranda, and responses have a 15-page 

limit, excluding attachments. COMAR 13A.01.05.04(E)(6).  

 

Due to COVID-19, our office continues to operate remotely and will be accepting all 

filings via e-mail until further notice. Please submit your response to 

mphillips@oag.state.md.us.  

 

Thank you for your attention to this matter. 

 

 Enclosures 

 

 c: J. Dirk Schwenk, Esq.  

State Board File 
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IN THE STATE OF MARYLAND BOARD OF EDUCATION

SOUTH ARUNDEL CITIZENS

LISA TAYLOR

GWGERHOLmAY

JOHNEARLE

PRISCILLA SMITH

LINDA NGUYEN,

Appellants,

V.

ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY

BOARD OF EDUCATION,

Appellee.

* Case no:
*

*

RECEIVED

<JUN 242020

OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

APPEAL

South Arundel Citizens for Responsible Development (hereinafter "SACReD"), Lisa

Taylor, Ginger Holliday, John Earle, Priscilla Smith, and Lmda Nguyen, Appellants, by and

through counsel J. Dirk Schwenk, hereby appeal two determinations of the Anne Arundel

County School Board made at its meeting of May 20, 2020, as set out below.

OVERVIEW

At the May 20, 2020 meeting of the Anne Arundel County Board of Education, the Board

voted on and passed two motions related to a proposed cell phone tower to be located on the



grounds of Shady Side Elementary School in Anne Amndel County. The proposed tower project

had been stayed by a previous vote in December, 2018. During the May 20, 2020 the first

motion was to have the "Board of Education lift the pause and direct the superintendent to

proceed with this project in accordance wifh the signed conta-act and policy and regulation."

(Link to motion on youtube: h s:// outu. be/_KM-oI-_D 0?t=11582). 1 The second Motion was

offered by the Superintendent as "Recommeading Board Approval of Forest Conservation

Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions at Shady Side Elementary. " (Motion:

h s:// outu. be/_KM-oI-_D 0?t:=14248). Both of these decisions concern placing long term

restrictions on school board land, and neither meets the terms of the ti-ust by which the school

board must operate its properties.

UESTIONS FOR APPEAL

UESTION 1: Does the proposed lease provide direct benefit to the board in the

conduct of its educational responsibilities? (No.)

QUESTION 2: Does the proposed Deed of Easement provide direct benefit to the board

in the conduct of its educational responsibilities? CNo.)

UESTION 3: Did the process followed by the board assure that the decision comported

with the board's trust obligations? (No.)

THE PARTIES

Appellant SACReD is an environmental and community rights organization based in

Deale, Maryland. It has actively participated in meetings and issues related to the proposed cell

phone tower at Shady Side Elementary School (hereinafter "SSES") for years. The individuals

' There is presently no transcript of the Board actions of May 20, 2020, thus necessitating cites to the
official video of the proceedings. Counsel will provide a .pdf of this brief with live Unks upon request.



Lisa Taylor, Ginger Holiday, and Linda Nguyen have children that attend SSES. John Earle and

Priscilla Smith have children in the Shady Side district, and reside in a property just across the

road from the proposed cell phone tower location. All Appellants can be reached through

undersigned coimsel.2

The Appellee is the Anne Arundel County Board of Education.

JUMSDICTION FOR APPEAL

This case involves the application and meaning ofMd. Code Ann., Educ. § 4-114. a

provision of the Education Article or of a State of Maryland. Appeals of such matters are taken

from the county boards to the State Board. See Bd. ofEduc. for Dorchester C . v. Hubbard 305

Md. 774, 789, 506 A.2d 625, 632 (1986); Board of E uc. v. Lend 295 Md. 55, 65-66, 453

A.2d 1185 (1982).

THE PROPERTY AND THE PROPOSED PROJECT

The proposed project is being planned for a portion of the school board property on

which Shady Side Elementary School is located. Final perautting for the project has not yet

been obtained. The most recent proposed site plan (hereinafter "2019 Site Plan") for the project

is attached hereto as Exhibit A. The 2019 Site Plan sets forth the essential facts of the property

and the plan. The tower is a 114 foot monopole, sited within a 50' by 50' area of equipment,

surrounded by a ten foot tall fence and accessed via road through existing forest. It is 381 feet

from the nearest school building (the Kindergarten) and sited within woodlands and between

2 Appellants addresses are: John Earle and Priscilla Smith, 4931 Idlewilde Road, Shady Side, MD 20764,
priscilla.smith@gmail.com jcearle@gmail.com; Lisa Taylor-Soriero, 4947 Chestnut Street, Shady Side,
MD 20764 luvinpicasso@gmail.com; Ginger Holliday, 1721 Maryland Avenue, Shady Side, MD 20764
gmgerholliday@gmail.com; Linda Nguyen, 1718 Bayview Road, Shady Side, MD 20764
lmdalamode@gmail.com; SACReD 5419 Deale Churchton Road, Office 201, Deale, MD 20751.



wetlands in an otherwise residential area. It is approximately 100 feet from the open playground

area. A similar plan was presented to the Board in 2017, but no site plan was provided to the

Board during the May 20, 2020 meeting.

Because the site location requires removal of numerous trees in the existing forest,

County law requires that trees be replanted and that additional property be placed under

conservation easement. (The conservation easement prohibits all constmction within the area of

the easement). The Deed of Easement and Agreement approved by the Board (Attached and

incorporated as Exhibit B) covers 2.36 Acres of school board property (See, Exhibit B, p. 6).

Under the first paragraph on page 1, the school board "grants and conveys to the County... in

perpetuity, an easement in gross, subject to the covenants, conditions and restrictions set forth

below ...." The restdctions carry with the land and the school board property "shall now and

forever be held... subject to the covenants, conditions and restrictions set forth below. " The

restaictions place school board property under permanent restrictions preventing buildings or

structures of any kind; preventing grading or tnmming without County approval; and providing

for the County to inspect and enforce if the school board violates the covenants.

THE B ARD'S OBLIGATION TO HOLD SCHOOL PROPERTY TRUST

Under Maryland law, all school board property SHALL be held in trost "for the benefit of

the school or school system. " "All property granted, conveyed, devised, or bequeathed for the

use of a particular public school or school system ... shall be held in ti-ust for the benefit of the

school or school system by the appropriate county board...." Md. Code Ann., Educ. § 4-114(a).

This Board, in reviewing the trust responsibilities of a local school board, has previously

opined that a long term lease could be entered into with a for-profit entity on board property



where the local board "reasonably determined that the lease would result in direct benefits to the

board in the conduct of its educational responsibilities. " Kurth v. Mont ome Coun Board of

Education, MSBE Opinion No. 12-23 (quoting 76 Op. Att'y Gen. 190. ) The Attorney General

opinion and the Kurth decision both looked favorably on a lease agreement where "the school

system directly and immediately benefitted from the long-term lease," and required that the

board be able to "terminate the lease at any time that the private institution's use of the school

property ceases to be compatible with the needs of the school system. " Id. A recent opmion of

the attorney general rejected a lease which provided a $500,000 immediate payment and other

consideration, in large part because the school board gave up conti'ol of school property for a

period of 99 years. 91 Op. Att'y Gen'l 33.

DISCUS ION

1. The cell tower project is a long-term lease with a for-profit entity which provides no
direct and immediate benefit to the board in the conduct of its educational

responsibilities.

The Telecommunications Leasing Master Agreement between the school board and

Milestone Communications establishes the relationship between the board and Milestone when a

cell tower is placed on school board property. When a tower is located, it will be under a ten

year lease tenn with up to four 5 year extensions - a total of 30 years. (Exhibit C, Paragraph

3. 1). The lease will be tenninable by the board if the pole isn't used, but by implication, it is not

tenninable if the school board decides to otherwise use the property. If a site receives all other

governmental approvals (zoning, etc.,) the board receives a one time "site fee" of $25,000

(Exhibit C, Paragraph 5.5) and 40% of the revenues received from telecommunications

companies that place antenna on the pole, (Exhibit C, Para 7. 2).



The Anne Arundel County Schools budget for 2020 was $1. 19 Billion, so a site fee of

$25, 000 is a meaningless fraction of a percent, and would only be earned after countless staff

hours involved in planning and approval. The representative of the Superintendent who testified

in favor of the lease, was unable to say what revenues were being received by the school system

&om the Milestone contract, (h s:// utu.be _KM-oI-_D 0?t=11211). The school board

member that asked the question stated she believed that all revenues from Milestone towers was

approximately .01 percent of the budget for life of the Milestone contract - this statement was not

challenged by the Superintendent, (h s:// ouhi.be/_KM-oI-_D 0?t=:11242). No facts

whatsoever were offered concerning anticipated financial benefit of the proposed Shady Side cell

tower project. No facts were offered to support a direct educational benefit.

The Shady Side Elementary cell tower lease is long-term - likely at least thirty years. It

cannot be readily terminated by the school board. It provides zero direct educational benefit.

The revenue it provides is a tiny fraction of the annual Anne Anmdel County budget, and even

that tiny fraction is no doubt eclipsed by the staff resources and salary directed away from

educational benefit and toward this commercial facility. The lease does not meet the terms of the

school board's trust, and the cell tower at Shady Side Elementary should not go forward. All of

the issues with the lease are made even worse by the Deed of Covenants discussed below.

2. The Deed of Covenants permanently restricts the school board from using its
property in furtherance of its trust obligations and provides no direct and
immediate benefit in the conduct of its educational responsibilities.

3 The budget is published here
htt s://www. aac s. or site/handlers/filedownload. ashx?moduleinstanceid=5310&dataid==47211&FileNa
me-Board-a roved0 o20FY2020° 200 eratin 0 o20and° a20Ca ital%20Bud ets. df.



The second Motion offered by the Superintendent, and appealed herein, was

"Recommending Board Approval of Forest Conservation Declaration of Covenants, Conditions

and Restrictions at Shady Side Elementary. " (Motion: h s:// outu. be/_KM-oI-_D 0?t=14248).

The Deed of Easement and Agreement approved by the Board (Attached and incorporated as

Exhibit B) covers 2.36 Acres of school board property (See, Exhibit B, p. 6). The only reason

that the Deed of Easement is required is to support the siting of the SSES cell tower. A vote to

approve the Deed of Easement is therefore a vote to eliminate the board's ability to use an

additional 2. 36 acres of its own property in order to mitigate the environmental damage from the

cell phone tower. At the request of the Superintendent, however, the board nevertheless voted to

cede all power to use 2.36 acres of the Shady Side Elementary property.

The primary easement restrictions on the Board's future use of the property are listed in

Paragraph 1 a-d, and they apply "FOREVER" even if the property is sold. Under the first

paragraph on page 1, the "Property Owner grants and conveys to the County ... in perpetuity, an

easement in gross, subject to the covenants, conditions and resta-ictions set forth below.... " The

restrictions carry with the land and the easement "shall now and forever be held... subject to the

covenants, condidons and restrictions set forth below:" Those restrictions include:

a. Paragraph la: No stmctures of "any kind" including buildings, fences, sheds
absent County approval.

b. Paragraph Ib: No cutting or removmg any trees or vegetation except under a plan
approved by the County.

c. Paragraph 1c: No grading in the conservation area without approval from the
County.

d. Paragraph Id: allows the County or its subcontractors to enter the property to
inspect and remediate any time. Under Paragraph 5, the County can force the
Board to pay for mitigation hired by the County, and the County can force the
Board to pay its court costs, attorneys' fees and experts costs in the event of a
dispute.



Anne Anmdel County, the entity that will control the property under easement for the

indefinite future, has no trust obligation to use the property for educational benefit. The board,

which does have that mandatory trust responsibility, was not provided with any information that

could support a reasonable determination that there was any benefit to the board in the conduct

of its educational responsibilities. The easement becomes a pennanent part of the land records of

the property, and is not terminable by the board under any circumstances. The board was not

advised concerning how its trust responsibilities might impact the decision to enter into the Deed

of Easement. It does not appear that the trust responsibilities even entered into the decision to

approve the easement.

A future board may wish to use the property for nature trails - which would require

grading; or for environmental education or outdoor recreation - which would likely require a

shed and other constmction. Future maintenance personnel may fmd that trees should be

trimmed or removed for safety reasons. Under the Deed of Easement, all such decisions would

be out of the hands of the school board, and in the hands of a party that does not have a trust

obligation to manage the property for educational benefit.

The Deed of Easement has no educational benefit and is a permanent resti'iction on the

school board's ability to meet its tmst obligations. It fails the tests set forth in Kurth v.

Monteomerv County. The decision to enter into the Deed of Easement should be vacated.



3. The process by which the school board made its determination demonstrates that it
failed to understand or meet its trust responsibUities.

The central responsibility of the school board with respect to disposition of school board

property is to reasonably determine that arrangement will result in direct benefits to the board in

the conduct of its educational responsibilities. Kurfh v. Montgomery County Board of

Education MSBE Opinion No. 12-23. A reasonable board would start wifti the question of

whether there was any educational benefit. If - and only if - the answer to that question was

"yes", the board should have at least weighed the financial merit. In order to make this decision

with respect to the cell phone tower lease, any reasonable board would want to know about

anticipated revenue. This iiiformation was not available.

(h s7/ outu e/_KM-oI-_D 0?t=11211). A reasonable board would want a financial impact

statement outlinmg costs and benefits. This was not conducted or provided. With respect to the

easement, a reasonable board would want thoughtful consideration of what the property might be

needed for in the future. This was not considered or provided. A reasonable board would also

expect Department of Education staff to provide honest answers to questions. The Department

witness, however, testified that the easement was not a "build nothing, can't do anything forever

declaration. " h :// outu. be/_KM-oI-_D 0?t=14l23. This statement is flatly contradicted by

4 The Anne Anmdel Coimty School Board does have published "Facilities Planning and Development"
policies and procedures ht ://aac sschools. or oard olicies/? =1667. L-onically, these policies ONLY
address cell towers, not any of the other myriad aspects of the board's obligations with respect to board
property. These cell tower standards never mention the board's obligation to maintain its property for
educational benefit, and instead cite the need for County residents and businesses to have access to
wireless coverage. The Philosophy and Mission statement of the board also fails to acknowledge its trust
obligation for the property it owns.
h :/aac sschools. or /board olicies/ -content/u loads/bsk- df-mana er/2016/08, olic ef. df



the terms of the easement itself, as the easement bans all constmction forever and gives control

to a party that does not share in the educational tmst obligation.

In sum, the process undertaken by the board did not even acknowledge its tmst

responsibilities. The process did not include any meaningful inquiry into whether there was

immediate educational benefit to the project. The Superintendent and Department of Education

staff supporting the project offered no explanation of educational benefit, or even financial

benefit.

RELIEF SOUGHT

Appellants respectfully request that the decisions of the Anne Arundel County School

Board of May 20, 2020 related to the proposed site for a cell tower at Shady Side Elementary

School be vacated. The board should determine that the cell tower serves no direct educational

benefit and the proposed plan does not meet the trust requirements ofMd. Code Aim., Educ. §

4-114(a).

CO CLUSION

This appeal challenges a long tenn lease and a related easement to be placed on school

board property. It asks three related questions. First, does the proposed lease provide direct

benefit to the board in the conduct of its educational responsibilities? Second, does the proposed

Deed of Easement provide direct benefit to the board in the conduct of its educational

responsibilities? Third, did the process followed by the board assure that the decision comported

with the board's tmst obligations? Each of these questions can be answered firmly in the

negative. The project involves long-tenn and permanent commifaaents and restrictions on school

board property and offers no meaningful educational benefit whatsoever. The decisions to move

10



ahead represented by the motions should be vacated by this body. The board should be directed

to evaluate its land use choices with its tmst responsibilities firmly in mind.

Respectfully submitted,

J. Dirk Schwenk

Baylaw, LLC
769 Rolling View Drive
Annapolis, MD 21409
410 775 6805
dschwenk ba lawllc. com

CERTIFI .ATE OF SER ICE

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 18th day of June, 2020, I served this Appeal on Dan-en

Bums, counsel for the School Board, via email to bdb came kelehan.com.

J. Dirk Schwenk

Baylaw, LLC
769 Rolling View Dr.
Annapolis, MD 21409
dschwenk@waterfi-ontlaw. com
(410) 775-6805
dschwenk(a>.bavlawllc.com

11



EXHBITS INDEX

Exhibit A: 2019 proposed modified site plan (NOTE: This plan was filed with the Counfy

but was not provided to the Board).

Exhibit B: Deed of Easement and Agreement approved by the Board on May 20, 2020.

Exhibit C: Milestone Master Agreement, as Amended June 5, 2017
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2001 r:J^.^f^-^
Milestone
COMMUNICATIONS

12110 Sunset Hills Rd., Suite 100
Reston, VA 20190
703-620-2555

October?, 2019

Attn: Landowner/Current resident

Re: Modification Request (Section 17-6-303 through 309, Relief from Forest Conservation)
Modification #16070 Site Development Plan C2018 0006 01 NC
Tax Map 0040 Block 0010 Parcel 0004
Milestone Communications @ Shady Side ES
4859 Atwell Rd, Shady Side, MD 20764
Parcels: (consolidated via Deed executed Dec 20, 2017):

Map 69, Grid 12, Parcel 844; Map 69, Grid 12, Parcel 771
Hflap 69, Grid 11, Parcel 147; Wlap 69, Grid 11, Parcel 865

To whom it may concern,

Pursuantto Anne Arundel County Code Article 17-2-108, we are providing you this notice that a Modification to
Article 17-6-303 through -309 for the above-referenced Site Development Plan was filed on September 27, 2019.
Per the Code, all adjacent property owners within 300' of the affected property shall be mailed a notice explaining
the reason for the modification, along with a copy of the request.

The Site Development Plan referenced is for the construction of a wireless telecommunications facility consisting
of a 114' monopole with a 50' x 50' equipment compound surrounded by a 10' fence with a lO'-wide access drive
from Idlewilde Road. The overall project footprint is 6, 529 square feet (0. 15 acres), which is well below the State
forest conservation threshold of 20,000 square feet. Current County forest conservation regulations would require
protection of between 1. 95 and 2.63 acres which is between thirteen (13) and eighteen (18) times the proposed
land disturbance. In addition to reducing the overall project size and siting the facility outside of delineated
environmentally-sensitive areas, the immediate area surrounding project area will be replanted with native shrubs
and trees. As such, we are requesting relief from forest conservation requirements.

If you should have^questions, please do not hesitate to contact myself (matt@mitestonecorp. com) or Jeff Torney
with the Office of Planning & Zoning (pztom03@aacounty.org).

Sincerely,

Matt Penning
Project Manager, Milestone Communications

www. milestonecommunications. com

Exh A 001



ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY
Team: P&.&V dCH+lCLl PLANNWG & ZONING

DEVELOPMENT DFVISION
Annapolis, Maryland

Transmitted .Date:
MODIFICATION TRANSMITTAL

in AliiKWAL rMAt-'KinU
Submission Date <?-2.1"'l<?
Access_ MST_
ToP&Z~^iM-l^'
OK to distribute
ToTL
Ret to PEG
PEG Dist
Change time frame

TO: ^.Subdivision Review Planner
.^Engineering Review

Traffic Review
Utilities Review

j^Environmental Review
Soil Conservation District

Health Department
_State Highway Administration
Board of Education
Fire Prevention Bureau

_Public Works Eng./Utility (B. Wright)
Recreation & Parks

^_P&Z Mary Wilkinson (w/application)

^Dept of Natural Resources/Pas HONECZY
_Dept of Natural Resources/Annap SADZINSKI
_MD Department of Environment
_Army Corps of Engineers
MD Aviation-Noise Control

b^Forester
transportation

(^Modification File
_PAC-(VIOLATIONS)
_Long Range Planmng
Critical Area Commission

Arehaeology/Historical
_P&Z

FROM: OfBce of Planning and Zoning/Developmcnt Division

PROJECT NAME: ^AU<^-^^^^<t'-<1DmrTMir\V/*flA\bn^ ^ SVV> ,1 |
^" &

Subdivision #:

Project #: ?"____-__ __-__ __

SDP #: c ̂ 0\15_ - 000(o - 01 ^C

Parcel tA-t %<e5 % -l^

Modification Number: iLs^T^Ct

Permit #:

Violatioii #

Tax Map <? Block I

MODIFICATION REQUESTS):

1. S>

2.

3.
This Office requests your comments as to the acceptability of the request, whether it should be granted or not, and any conditions
thai are recommended by your agency.
Please remilyowr comments to subeommentsS!wacountv.ore or mail stop MS 6001.

Comments are required by:

2/28/2019 J:\S]iared\Pac\~SUBDIVISION FORMS\Modification Transmittal. rev 102213. doc



.-.-'.-..-.._.-.. Siie/Project name.'Mileslone Comiiiimlcatioiis ®
ANNB 4859Ahvell Rd (Shady Side ES)
ARUNDEL CONTACT: Efizabelh Dietrich NB+C ofb/o Milestone. Commwmalwns

cou TY . MODIFICATION APPLICATION
Date; Se (ember 27 2019 Networic BuiMtng and Consulting (NB^C)-

Elizabeth Diefrich, AgBnto/b/o Milestone
Consultant: Commw/caffonsProperty Otvner; Board of Education

Address: 2644 Riva Rd Address: 6095 Mai-shalee Ddve, Suite 300

AnnapoUs MD 21401 Ellcridge, MD

Phone No. Applicant; Milestone Communications Phone No. 410-905-8501

Email Address (Req'd)Greg Stewart (gstewart@AACPS. oig) Email Address (Req'd) edieUich@nbcllc. com

1. Modification Types: (Indicate (he type of modifications requested)

fracess: _____ Majoi_
Subdivision Standards:

_Street trees

Minor_Sketch
_Road improvenaents_

; size_Lot ratio

_Ameaded PlatX SDP Prelminar/ Plan _ Other
_Water extension_Sewer extension _ Recreation Area

_Lot density _PUD Setbacks
Design Manual Standards:_Cul de sac Right of way width_Pavement width.

_Road radius_Road intersection spacing
Environmental:_Steep Slopes_Specimen Trees_Wetland Impacts_Buffers
Blood Plain:
Oflier; (specify) Forest Conservation

.
Sight Distaiice

2. Development Types: (Chedc & complete appi-opriatecategory for ia-process projects.
Include a Developmesnt Application if no in-process project or pemiit.)

Subdivision; Name:
Subdivision #S Project #P

I X [Site Development Plan: Name: Milestone Conmiunications 4859 Atwdl Rd Shad Side ES
Site Plan #C C201 8-0006-00-PP

1^1 Permit #G 002017493 #B B02354229

3. Location

Address: 4859 Atwell Rd (She name: Milestone Communications Shad Side ES
Tax Map 69 Block/Grid 11.12 Parcel147. 865. 844. 771SizeofItactfAcreagd 17.05ACRES
Tax TO (Req'd 12 digit number) 07-ooo- poo8l4lo, 07-000. 80083697, 07-000- sooesess, o7.ooo- 90069595
Tax Assessment District_ Counciltnanic District 7 # of sew units NA Ciitical Area Yes

4. ADETAILED Letter of Explanation Uiat ii .eludes a description of each modification request and
a justification is required. List below the Code Sections to whiclifliis application applies:

Section Reference Number (e.g.. 17-4-202)
#1, 17-6-303 tlu-ough 309
#2.
#3.
#4.

Summai-v of Regulation (e. g., Site Development)
Forest conservation plan; afforestation and
reforestatiQn, generally;
afforestation; reforcstadon; agreements;
forest conservation fund; violations

Is this project/permlt the subject of a violation? No |.;j Violation #

SIGNATURE: (O^VNEI^ONSULTA^) DATE ^1^ \c\

Exh A 003-



COMMUNICATIONS

uuo Sunset Hills Rd., Suite 100
Reston, VA 20190
703-620-2555

September 27, 2019

Mr. Steven Kaii-Ziegler
Planning and Zoning Officer
Office of Planning and Zoning
AnneArundel County
2664 Riva Road
Annapolis, MD 21401

Re: Modification Request (Section 17-6-303 through 309, Relief from Forest Conservation)
Site Development Plan C2018 0006 01 NC
Tax Map 0040 Block 0010 Parcel 0004
Milestone Communications @ Shady Side ES
4859 Atwell Rd, Shady Side, IUID 20764
Parcels: (consolidated via Deed executed Dec 20, 2017):

Map 69, Grid 12, Parcel 844; Map 69, Grid 12, Parcel 771
Map 69, Grid 11, Parcel 147; Map 69, Grid 11, Parcel 865

Dear Mr. Kaii-Ziegler,

Milestone Communications respectfully requests that the Office of Planning and Zoning, Development Division,
grant approval of this modification to waive Forest Conservation requirements (County Code Section 17-6-303
through 309). The proposal is for the construction of a wireless telecommunications facility consisting of a 114'
monopole with a 50' x 50' equipment compound surrounded by a 10' fence with a 10'-wlde access drive from
Idlewjlde Road (see plans).

The Preliminary Plan (C2018-0006-00 PP) for the project was approved on October 10, 2018. The Site
Development Plan (SDP, C2018-0006-01 NC) was submitted on November 7, 2018, and revised and re-
submitted on March 26, 2019. SDP approval is pending resolution of forest conservation requirements. Grading
permit and building permit applications (G02017493 and B02354299, respectfully) were submitted in February
2018, and their review/approval is pending approval of the SDP.

To accomplish construction of the proposed wireless telecommunication facility, we are requesting a modification
to waive the forest conservation requirements (Section 17-6-303 through 309) based on the following:

§ 17-2-108. Modifications.
(a) Generally. The Planning and Zoning Officer may approve an application for a modification to any
provision of this article other than one contained in Titles S, 8, or 9, except as allowed by §§ 17-5-203(b),
17-5-205(b), 17-8-201(b), 17-B-203(c), 17-8-403, 17-8-601 (b)(2), 17-8-601(c), 17-8-901, or 17-9-401, and to any
applicable reflulations, manuals, or specifications, including the DPW Design Manual, upon finding that:

(1) practical difficulties or unnecessary hardship will result from strict application of this article;

The proposed limits of disturbance (LOD) of the project is approximately 0. 15 acres or 6, 529 square feet of the
entire 17.05-acre (743,000 sq. ft. ) school property. Existing forest cover accounts for approximately 5.34 acres of
the subject property. The proposed clearing represents less than a three percent (3%) reduction in the overall
forest cover.

-wwwTm+lest-eneeomnwFiiea-ti^Fi&cem-.- ~ExtY7TUD4
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ZOCT C .f: ̂ 2016
Milestone
COMMUNICATIONS

uuo Sunset Hills Rd., Suite 100
Reston, VA 20190
703-620-2555

Applying the forest conservation section of the Anne Arundel County Code would require protection of a minimum
of 1.95 acres (the conservation threshold), and up to 2. 63 acres to ensure no future mitigation would be required.
Given the limited scope of the project and modest amount of tree clearing, this interpretation presents a practical
difficulty to completing this project within a reasonable time and budget. The minimum conservation threshold is
thirteen (13) times the proposed disturbance; the break-even point is nearly eighteen (18) times the LOD. Strict
application of the code would significantly delay the project, thus not allowing enhanced wireless connectivity on
and around the school property for essential, non-essential and emergency communications (including 911 calls)
as well increase the costs of the project.

In addition - under proposed AnneArundel County Bill 68-19, this project would be exempt upon Bill passage.
Maryland Code, Natural Resources §5-1602 [b.7, i] notes that any activity conducted on a single lot of any size or
a linear project is exempt, provided that it does not result in the cutting, clearing, or grading of more than 20,000
sq. ft. of forest. The project would be exempt by State Law as it is currently written. The proposed County Bill
would comport the County Code to State Law.

(2) the purposes of this article, Including minimization and mitigation of environmental impacts through
the use of clustering or other available design alternatives to preserve the character of the impacted area,
will be served by an alternative proposal;

Measures have been taken to Identify sensitive environmental features and avoid/minimize impact to these
features to the extent possible. A wetland delineation was performed and validated by the Maryland Department
of the Environmentel and US Army Corps of Engineers. Existing specimen trees were noted as part of a forest
stand delineation. The proposed facility and access road were designed to be located outside of the identified
environmentally-sensitive areas, such as the Chesapeake Bay Critical Area, floodplains, mapped specimen trees,
Designated Wetlands, and wetland buffer areas.

Additionally, the proposed site was redesigned from the initial grading/building permit submittal to reduce the
project area by 1,361 square feet - from 7, 890 to 6, 529 square feet.

As proposed, a dense, 1 5-foot wide landscape buffer would be planted along all sides of the facility's access road
and equipment compound. This replanting effort would include 128 native shrubs, understory trees, and
evergreen trees, with installation costs estimated at $16,600, and would enhance the forested area adjacent to
the tower and aiso help visually buffer the equipment coinpound and access road from the surrounding area.

(3) the modification Is not detrimental to the public health, safety, or welfare or injurious to other
properties; and

The granting of this request wilt not be detrimental to the public health, safety or welfare or injurious to other
properties, as the proposed telecommunications tower would meet all the required conditional use zoning
regulations. All land disturbance and construction activities will occur on the subject property, and will be
performed in accordance with all applicable County rules and regulations, and thus not impact other properties.
The project will provide a positive impact to the community by providing enhanced, state of the art wireless
broadband connectivity for essential, non-essential, and emergency communications (including 911 calls), while
adhering to all County, State and Federal environmental rules and regulations.

As stated earlier, this project would be exempt under a proposed Bill currently in review with the County Council
and would be exempted by Maryland State Law as it is currently written. Tree and shrub plantings around the
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equipment compound and access road will enhance the forested area adjacent to the tower and also help visually
buffer the equipment compound and access road from the surrounding area.

(4) the modification does not have the effect of nullifying the intent and purpose of this article, the
General Development Plan, or Article 18 of this Code.

The modification does not have the effect of nullifying the. intent and purpose of this article, the General
Development Plan, or Article 18 of this Code. The intent and purpose of this article is to preserve
environmentally-sensitive areas and limit / mitigate the large-scale clearing of fa-ees. As stated earlier, the project
footprint was reduced by over .1,361 sq. ft., resulting in a total LOD of 6,529 sq. ft-which is below the State forest
conservation threshold of 20,000 sq. ft. The project would retain 97% of the existing forest cover.
Environmentally-sensitive features (such as the Chesapeake Bay Critical Area, floodplains, Designated
wettands/wetland buffer areas, ancfspedmen trees) were delineated; the proposed tower facility was then sited in
a way to avoid encroachment on the most environmentatly-sensitive areas of the existing forest. Trees and
shrubs will be replanted in the Immediate vicinity of the tower .facility to replace some of the cleared vegetation.

The project will fulfill other purposes of the General Development Plan including providing increased public safety
and public infrastructure with the augmentation of telecommunication services that will allow enhanced
connectivity for essential, non-essential and emergency communications (including 911 calls).

5) the applicant has submitted written verification to the Office of Planning and Zoning that:

i) the requested modification was disclosed and discussed at a community meeting requiredunder this
article; or

ii) all owners of property located within 300 feet of the affected property were mailed a notice explaining
the reason for the modification, along with a copy of the request for modification.

A letter of this modification request is being sent to all property owners within 300 feet of the Shady Side
Elementary School property, in accordance with the IVIodification Request Procedures and Requirertients.

Please let us know if you have any questions or need further information.

Sincerely,

Project Manager, Milestone Communications
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OTHER THAN THE COMPLETION OF BLANKS, DO NOT MAKE CHANGES TO THIS FORM.

DEED OF EASEMENT AND AGREEMENT
Forest Conservation Easement

TfflS DEED OF EASEMENT AND AGREEMENT, made this day of

, 2020, between BOARD OF EDUCATION OF ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTS,
("Property Owner"), and Anne Arundel County, Maryland, a body corporate and politic of

the State of Maryland (the "County"), fhe purpose of which is to identify, preserve, and protect

existing forest and developed woodland by restricting the use of the Forest Conservation

Easement Area, as described below;

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises hereof and other good and

valuable consideration (no monetary value), the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and

pursiiant to the requirements of the Anne Anmdel County Code, as amended, the Property Owner

grants and conveys to the County, and to its successors and assigns, in perpetuity, an easement or

easements in gross, subject to the covenants, conditions, and restrictions set forth below, to mn

with and be binding upon part of the land of the Property Owner, described as follows:

All that property described by metes and bounds in Exhibit "A," and as
shown and depicted on Exhibit "B," which Exhibits are attached hereto and
adopted by reference herein (the "Forest Conservation Easement Area").

BEING part of the Property Owner's property, known as Shadyside Elementary
School, described in a deed dated December 20 2017 and recorded in the land
records of Anne Arundel County, Maryland at Liber 31748, Folio 137 (the
"Property").

SUBJECT to the following terms and conditions:

1. Property Owner covenants and agrees with the County; (a) to do and refrain from

doing upon the Forest Conservation Easement Area, all and any of the various acts set forth below;

and (b) that the covenants, conditions, limitations and restrictions contained in this Deed of

Easement are intended to bind upon and limit the use of the Forest Conservation Easement Area.

The Property Owner further declares that the covenants imposed herein shall mn with the land and

that the Property subject to the easement shall now and forever be held, sold, and conveyed subject

to all the covenants, conditions, restrictions set forth below:

{0016412Q. DOCX; 1}
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a No residential, commercial, industrial, or other sti-uctures of any kind
will be consfancted upon the Forest Conservation Easement Area, nor
may any residential, commercial, industrial, marina, or institutional
use be made of the Forest Conservation Easement Area, except for the
following: fences constructed pursuant to a validly issued pennit;
water-dq)endent facility access sk (6) feet in width or less; structural
erosion control constructed pursuant to a validly issued permit; or step
pool conveyance system stormwater management structures
constructed pursuant to a validly issued permit or approved plan.

b. No cutting or removing of trees or vegetation of any kind or grading,
filling, dumping, or other activities shall be pennitted upon the Forest
Conservation Easement Area, except in connection with maintenance
of existing lawns; stream and/or outfall restoration, maintenance, and
management practices; non-stmctural stormwater management
practices; or step pool conveyance system stormwater management
structures; as provided for by State law and the Anne Arundel County
Code, /or as permitted under a Forest Conservation Plan, a Buffer
Management Plan, a Bog Protection Plan, or other plan approved by
the County.

c Except for stream and/or outfall restoration, maintenance, and
management practices, non-structural stormwater management
practices, step pool conveyance system stonnwater management
structures, or other activities pennitted under a Forest Conservation
Plan, a Buffer Management Plan, a Bog Protection Plan, or other plan
approved by the County, the general topography of the Forest
Conservation Easement Area shall be maintained in its present
condition, and no excavation, filling, or other topographic changes
may be made.

d The County shall have fhe right to enter the Property to inspect the
Forest Conservation Easement Area and to undertake any activities to
restore, protect, manage, maintain, enhance, and monitor compliance
with the terms of this Forest Conservation Easement, including any
stonnwater management systems located therein, and may use
subcontractors to perfonn these fimctions, in a reasonable manner at
reasonable times and with reasonable notice, so as not to interfere
with or dismpt school activities, subject to state law governing
county boards of education.

2 Permits must be issued piirsuant to all applicable federal, state, and County laws

prior to any stream and/or outfall restoration, maintenance, and management practices.
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3. In the event of any conflict between the Property description as set forth in this

Deed of Easement and the Property description as set forth on the record plat, the tenns of this

instrument shall control and be binding.

4. Upon any breach of the terms of this Deed of Easement and Agreement by the

Property Owner, the County's remedies shall be cumulative and shall be in addition to any other

rights and remedies available to the County at law or equity. Upon any breach of the tenns of this

Deed of Easement and Agreement by the Property Owner, the County may exercise any or all of

the following remedies:

a institute suit(s), including a suit to enjoin any breach or enforce any

covenant by ex parte, temporary, and/or permanent injunction, and mcluding civil penalties as

authorized by § 5-1612 of the Natural Resources Article of the State Code (as amended);

h require that the Forest Conservation Easement Area be promptly restored to

the condition required by this Deed of Easement and Agreement; and

c. enter upon the Property, correct any breach, and hold the Property Owner

responsible for the resulting cost.

5. If the Property Owner breaches any of the Property Owner's obligations under this

Deed of Easement and Agreement, the Property Owner shall mitigate pursuant to applicable Anne

Arundel County Code provisions. Within the Critical Area, mitigation shall be pursuant to County

Code provisions and State law governing clearing in the Critical Area, and outside of the Critical

Area, mitigation shall be pursuant to Code provisions governing clearing in violation of the Forest

Conservation law. The Property Owner shall reimburse the County for any costs or expenses

incurred by the County, including the costs of abatement or mitigation, court costs, and reasonable

attorney's fees, subject to such immunides and limitations on liability as may be applicable to local

boards of education under State law. The amount shall be subject to collection and enforcement in

the same manner as County real property taxes and shall constitute a lien upon the Property,

pursuant to section 1-9-101 of the Anne Arundel County Code, as may be amended from time to

time, except may be prohibited by Section 4-115 ofthe Education article or other State law.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD to the County, its successors, legal representatives and

assigns, forever, together with the right to enforce the terms and conditions set forth in this Deed

of Easement and Agreement against the Property Owner, the Property Owner's purchaser,

{00164120.DOCX; 1}
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grantee, lessee and any other person or entity having any right, title or interest therein, and upon

their respective heirs, personal representatives, successors, and assigns.

AND the Property Owner hereby covenants to warrant specially the Easement herein

granted and to indemnify and hold the County harmless from any loss suffered as a result of any

sale of the subject property (judicial or otherwise) that affects the validity or enforceability of

this Easement. Property Owner further covenants to provide such farther assurances and to

execute, acknowledge and deliver to or for the County such further instruments and take such

further actions as may be reasonably required to carry out and effectuate the intent and purpose of

this Easement, or to confirm or perfect any rights created hereunder.

WITNESS the hands of seals of the parties hereto.

PROPERTY OWNER:
Board of Education ofAnne Arundel County

Superintendent of Schools

Approved for form
and legal sufficiency:

(SEAL)
Michelle Corkadel, President

Board Attorney

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF ANNE ARUNDEL, TO WIT:

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on fhis_
.
day of , 2020, before me,

the subscriber, a Notary Public m and for the State and County aforesaid, personally
appeared Michelle Corkadel and acknowledged the foregoing Deed of Easement and Agreement
to be his/her act and deed.

WITNESS my hand and notarial seal.

My commission expires:
Notary Public

{00164120.DOCX; 1}
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ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTy, MARYLAND

(SEAL)
Steve Kaii-Ziegler, AICP, Planning and Zoning
Officer for Steuart Pittman, County Executive

Approved for fonn
and legal sufficiency:

Office of Law Date

STATE OF MARYLAND, ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY, TO WIT:

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this day of , 2020, before me,
the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Anne Arundel
County, Maryland, personally appeared Steve Kaii-Ziegler, AICP, Planniag and Zoning
Officer for Steuart Pittman, County Executive of Anne Arundel County, Maryland, a body
corporate and public of the State of Maryland, and acknowledged the foregoing Deed
of Easement and Agreement to be the act of said body corporate.

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.

My commission expires:
Notary Public

I HEREBY CERTIFY that this Deed of Easement and Agreement was prepared by a
party to this instrument or by an attorney licensed to practice in the State of Maryland, or under
the supervision of an attorney licensed to pracdce in the State of Maryland.

Preparer:

Date:

AFTER RECORDATION RETURN TO MS .
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EXHIBIT A
FOREST CONSERVATION EASEMENT

SHADY SIDE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
LEGAL DESCRIPTION FOR A FOREST CONSERVATION EASEMENT

x^'^®^..

^K^c^^y^^s^^^^^^^^
^f^rs^^^w^^w^^^^^^^ B^W3Da)48N P^LA3N7D ̂ORp°^
£OMMJENaNG,-ALA PCTNTJM..PfL.MOST. N-o?.THWLYJ:>ROPERTY LINE OF SAID PARCEL OF LAND WTH ACCOUNT NUMBER
OJ»^~^^\o!^D^mBawNwm^lpR ^c^^~^Z^^^^^
£WN^Scy»A ̂ RCIL^m. SCCWNINUMBre .P7roro-jloo. 4726LAND^ACwTRro'87~ANN'i ARUNDS""COUNTY"AT
W^D^,m, D^BOW^39B7:,^GE 2^2;JAID-POINT-BBNG ~A. FOUND-M?NUM&lf: SAiD'MONUMmT HAviNG' MARYLAND
STA"rE.ZONE-COOR?NA'I!ES <y NOR"m 428323. 3660 AND EAST 1453826:9630.

" 

THENCE" DEPARtiNG~'SAID"PoiN*r SOUTH"oy
x'^, ESS, A»DISTANK:.. OLL77;99'-TO A-potNT-ON-THE_SOUJH 67- 43' 03" EAST, 149. 66' PROPERTY UNE OF'SAI'D'
^i^v!"^NA^T NUMBER 07-000-0008U1^ SATD'PONTBQNG 'fHE~:rRU'E'POINT"6F''BEaNNrNG 'OF:"AI'F EsT

WENa LEAV!NGJAID-.PRCfD?TYLINE SOUTH 5y °°' 53" EAST A DISTANCE OF 12.06- TO A POINT;
THENCE SOUTH 60- 07' 52" EAST A DISTANCE OF 23.25' TO A POINT^ ~ ~ "" .-.. -."
THENCE SOUTH 79- 37' 38" EAST A DISTANCE Of- 24. 67' TO A POINT;
THENCE SOUTH 22- 43' 44" WST A DISTANCE OF 7o. 30- TO A POINT;'
THENCE SOUTH 13- 40' 09" WEST A DISTANCE OF 17.88' TO A POINT;
THENCE SOUTH 24- 07' 19" WEST A DISTANCE OF 25. 34- TO A POINT;
THENCE SOUW 19- 18' 49" WEST A DISTANCE OF 18.84' TO A POINT;
THENCE SOUTH 31' 48' 58" WEST A DISTANCE OF 15.62' TO A POINT;
THENCE SOUTH 35- 28' 47" WEST A DISTANCE OF 15.35' TO A POINT;
THENCE SOUTH 49- 29' 28" WEST A DISTANCE OF 15.34- TO A POINT;
THENCE SOUTH 26- 40' 09" WEST A DISTANCE OF 20.87' TO A POINT;
THENCE SOUTH 24' 42" 43" WEST A DISTANCE OF 18.46' TO A POINT;
THENCE SOUTH 11- 51' 39" WEST A DISTANCE OF 8.68' TO A POINT;
THENCE SOUTH 38- 49' 07" WEST A DISTANCE OF 15.30' TO A POINT;
THENCE SOUTH 30- 43' 53" WEST A DISTANCE OF 1.6.06' TO A POINT;
THENCE SOUTH 04' 09' 13" EAST A DISTANCE OF 14.83' TO A POINT;
THENCE SOUTH 34- 09' 40" WEST A DISTANCE OF 32.15' TO A POINT;
THENCE SOUTH 03- 12' 57" WEST A DISTANCE OF 14.92' TO A POINT;
THENCE SOUTH 23- 09' 27" WEST A DISTANCE OF 8.32' TO A POINT;
THENCE SOUTH 37- 20' 33" WEST A DISTANCE OF 40.00- TO A POINT;
THENCE SOUTH 05' 30' 29* WEST A DISTANCE OF 5.42' TO A POINT;
THENCE NORTH 71' 20" 51" WEST A DISTANCE OF 61.8r TO A POINT;
THENCE NORTH 75- 01' 39" WEST A DISTANCE OF 212. 84' TO A POINT;
THENCE NORTH 22- 59' 47' EAST A DISTANCE OF 27.10' TO A POINT;
TMENCE NORTH 26- 21' 44" EAST A DISTANCE OF 21.80- TO A POINT;
THENCE NORTH 40- 41' 05" EAST A DISTANCE OF 17. 25' TO A POINT;
THENCE NORTH 26- 06' 40" EAST A DISTANCE OF 101.06' TO A POINT:
THOMCE NORTH 18' 07" 29' EAST A DISTANCE OF 38.31' TO A POINT;
THENCE NORTH 10- 03' 02" EAST A DISTANCE OF 48.09' TO A POINT;
THENCE NORTH 07- 21' 46" EAST A DISTANCE OF 35.43" TO AP POINT;
THENCE NORTH 17- 36" 04" EAST A DISTANCE OF 13.12' TO A POINT;
THENCE NORTH 11- 35' 56" EAST A DISTANCE- OF 13.90' TO A POINT:
THENCE NORTH 09- 49' 19" EAST A DISTANCE OF 23.28' TO A POINT;
TMENCE NORTH 25- 53' 30" EAST A DISTANCE OF 35.13' TO A POINT;
THENCE NORTH 31- 35' 04' EAST A DISTANCE OF 11. 72" TO A POINT;
THENCE NORTH 24- 4r 46" EAST A DISTANCE OF 24.55' TO A POINT;
THENCE NORTH 22- 06' 32- EAST A DISTANCE OF 27.35- TO A POINT;
THENCE NORTH 58- 35- 00" EAST A DISTANCE OF 24,62' TO A POINT;
THENCE HORTH 61' 31' 36" EAST A DISTANCE OF 22.45' TO A POINT;
^iNa 10R,T^W,.2B; .41".. EAST. A D1STANCL?F27:65' TO-A-po!NTON-mE-MOST_NOSWERI-Y PROPERTf UNEOF SAID

M/%CTlC^I!i!lTA%%NroN)^M^-OWcS%6?>081410 AND WE COMMON MOST SOUTHE"l-YPR6pERn'"l. lNE"6F~SAIO"PARCEL
THENCE BLND.iNG. At-ONG_SAID PROPER7Y UNE SOUTH 7y 4r 01" EAST A DISTANCE OF 118.27' TO A POINT:
IH!NCE DEPARTING SAID PROPERTY UNE SOUTH 22- 11- 29" WEST A DISTANCE Of-~162. 13'~'fo A POINT;"""
JH!NCE SOUJHL6a-2?.' 12l.EAST A DISTANCE OF 77.93' TO WE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING AND TERMINUS OF SAID

,m!cAB^, cDK£RBmTOKT. CCT^VA]10N. J^TENT-CTMTALNING 1.14-.B22 SOUARE_FEET OR 2.636 ACRES MORE OR
^JWDJS..̂ B^CJTO-^. MATrERS-w-. PUBycRECORD_ASSTIU-MA'''-BE IN" FORCE AND ~APPUCABLEW"AU."OFl'THE:'
ABOVE BEARINGS ARE NAD83 MARYLAND STATE PLANES AND THE DISTANCES'ARE'GROUND.'
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Purchasing Office Determination

Anne Arundel County Public Schools

Date 6/5/2017

Contractor' Milestone Development Inc.

Amount: STBD

Procurement
Method.

Request for Proposals

Determination ^'^^6-"^>-^-)!\d£jt
Made by Susan Phillips

Buyer

Contract
Number.

Reviewed
and/or
Approved by;

11SC-219

Mary Jo C it ?. Esq., CPPO. CPCM
Supervisor ^f purchasing

1 FACTS: Milestone Development, Inc. (formerly Milestone Communications Management, Inc. ) was awarded a
contract by the Board on June 20, 2012, for a Telecommunications Leasing Master Agreement. The agreement
authorized Milestone the right to lease a portion of properties from AACPS to construct one or more
telecommunication monopoles. Following the approval of the master agreement, each individual site lease was
submitted to the Board for review. The original contract term was July 23, 2012, through July 23, 2017, and
allowed for extension of the term at the agreement of both parties by execution of an amendment. The attached
amendment extends the agreement for five years through July 23, 2022.

2. RECOMMENDATION: Based on the success of the program with Milestone, AACPS Senior Manager of
Ptannin . recommends renewal of this agreement for another (ive-yesr lease. Therefoid, I lULuiillllbdU Spproval
o this agreement

'#-'.
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FIRST AMENDMENT TO TELECOMMUNICATIONS LEASING MASTER
AGREEMENT

THIS FIRST AMENDMENT TO THE TELECOMMUNICATIONS LEASING
MASTER AGREEMENT (this "First Amendment"), made and entered into this _ day of

, 2017, by and between the BOARD OF EDUCATION OF ANNE ARUNDEL
COUNTY, a body corporate and politic ("Board") and MILESTONE DEVELOPMENT,
INC., a Delaware corporation ("Milestone"), recites and provides as follows:

RECITALS

A. Board and Milestone entered into that certain Telecommunications Leasing
Master Agreement dated July 23, 2012, (the "Agreement"), pursuant to which Milestone would
market Board properties with the intent of obtaining the right from Board to lease a portion of
such properties from Board for the purpose of constructing a telecommunications
monopole/tower, thereon, and leasmg space on the monopole/tower and ground to
telecommunications service providers;

B. Board and Milestone desire to amend the Agreement to extend the tenn of the
Agreement as set forth hereiii, and to amend other parts of the Agreement.

AGREEMENT

NOW, THEREFORE, for and in consideration of the mutual agreements set forth below
and other good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which are hereby
acknowledged, the parties agree as follows.

1. Recitals. The Recitals set forth above are tme and correct in all respects and are
incorporated herein as a substantive part of this Amendment.

2. Temi of A reement. The Term of the Agreement is hereby extended for an
additional five (5) years, such that the Term will continue until July 23, 2022.

-3. Defined Terms. AU capitalized terms used and not otherwise defined herein shall
have the meanings given to them in the Agreement.

4. Site Develo ment- Co-location Fee. Section 5.5 of the Agreement is hereby
modified so that the following is added to the Section following the second sentence:

"Lessee shall pay Lessor a fee of Five Thousand and No/100 Dollars ($5, 000. 00)
for each Carrier after the initial Carrier installation and tower construction, for
which no fee shall be due."
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5. Final ApDroval.

a. In order to clarify an inconsistency in the Agreement, Section 5.2(c) of the
Agreement is hereby aniended by deletmg the current text thereof and replacing such Section
5.2(c) with the following:

"(c) At such time as the Site Plan is approved by Board Program Manager,
Milestone shall present the Site Plan to Board Program Manager an(^SLB£;M-d for
Final A roval, which shall be contingent on Milestone obtaining all
Governmental Approvals for the Site. Upon Final Approval by Board Program
Manager and/or Board, Milestone shall promptly file Building and Grading
Pemiit Applications with respect to the Site, and shall thereafter diligently seek all
other Governmental Approvals. Milestone shall provide Board Program Manager
with copies of all pennit applications promptly when filed, and shall keep Board
Program Manager apprised of its progress."

b. In order to clarify an inconsistency in the Agreement, Section 21. 9 of the
Agreement is hereby amended by deleting the current text thereof and replacing such Section
21.9 with the following:

"21.9 Final Approval. The final approval granted by Board and/or Board
Program Manager upon receipt of Milestone's final Site Plan. Final Approval may
be given or withheld by Board Program Manager's and/or Board's sole and
absolute discretion."

6. Notices. Section 19 of the Agreement is hereby amended by deleting the main
address for Milestone and replacing the same with the following: "Milestone Communications,
12110 Sunset HUls Road, Suite 100, Reston, VA 20190, Attn: Leonard Forkas, Jr.".

7. Effective Date. This Amendment will be effective as of the date hereof.

Notwithstanding the foregoing, in the event any Site has received Fmal Approval prior to the
Effective Date hereof, such Final Approval shall hereby be deemed to be granted in compliance
with the Agreement (as amended).

8. Inconsistencies. If any inconsistencies exist between the terms and conditions
contained in die Agreement and the terms and conditions contained in this Amendment, then the
terms and conditions in this Amendment shall control.

9. Ratification. Except as amended herein, the Lease shall remain m full force and
effect and is hereby ratified and reaffirmed by Milestone and Board.

10. Govemin Law. The execution, performance and enforcement of this
Amendment shall be governed by the laws of the State of Maryland without application of
conflicts of law principles.
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11. Counterpart Signature. This Amendment may be signed in one or more
counterparts, each of which, when executed with the same fonnality and in the same manner as
the original, shall constitute an original and binding copy of this Amendment. Photocopies of
this Amendment shall be as binding as the original.

[Signatures on the following page]
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto execute this Amendment to Telecoimnunications
Master Leasing Agreement effective as of the date first written above.

BOARD:

BOARD OF EDUCATION OF ANNE
ARUNDEL COUNTY, a body corporate and

politic

George Ariotto, Ed. D
Supei-intendent of Schools

Stacy Korbelak, President

Board Council

MILESTONE:

MILESTONE DEVELOPMENT, INC.,
Delaware corporation

Leonard Forkas, Jr., President
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TELECOMMUNICATIONS LEASING MASTER AGREEMENT

HffS TELECOMMUNICATIONS LEASrNG MASTER AQREEMENT (this
"Agreeioent") is dated this t&_ day of Jtft , 2012, by and between. ANNE
ARUNDEL COUNTS BOA3UD OF EDU ATION, abody corporate and politic CTBoard" or
"School Board"), and MILESTONE COMMUNICATIONS MANAGEMENT m, INC., a
Delaware coqroration ("Milestone"), wiftl reference to the following:

A. School Boaid owns certain real property located ia Anne Arundel County,
Maryland, and more paiticularly described in tiiis Agreement.

B. School Board and Milestone wish to enter into anA-greement by wfaicti School
Board shall provide MUestone with tiie right to lease .a portion of such properties from School
Board for the piupose of constructing one or more (Blecommumcadons monopoles (hereon, and
leasing space on the monopole(s) ffad ground to telecoiamuriication service providers,

C. NoAing in tiiis Agreement shall confer or create any exclnsrvfr relationship
between the Parties as it pertains to construcdon of telecommunication monqpolfis and leasing of
space thereon, wiffi the exception of those linutations aad/or conditions set fbriii in paragiaph 5,6
oftibe Agreemoat.

NOW, TEiEREPORE, far good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of
which are hereby acknowlei^ed, the parties agree as follows:

1. Aaeespsast to Lease, Subject to the tenns and conditions set forth below, witii respect
to each Approved Site, School Board shall lease to Milestone a mutually acceptable portion of
such Approved Site reasonably sufficient for tiie construction of up to two (2) Monopoles and a
Eqmpmeat Facility. Designrtion Bnd approval for each Site for plaGeaaeat and construction of
telecommunications monopoles shall occur m compliance wMi school system requiremeats.
Milestone shall have (he right to request a tbird Monopo^e on any Approved Site, which School
Board agrees to reasonably consider, given all relevant facts and circumstances. Together with (he
lease of a portion of the Approived Site, tiie School Board shall also provide Milestone and/or the
applicable utility company with usual and customary easements for electrical and other utility
service, and ingress and egress to Ae Monopole and Bquipmart Facility, in a location deemed
acceptable to tlic School Board, At 1fae icquest of Milestone, the School Board shall execute a
Memorandum of each executed Site Lease, wfaiA Maestone may cause to be recorded among the
land lecoids ofAime Aiundel County, Maryland, at Milestone's sole coSi and evpmse. Upon
teimination or expiration of the applicable Site Lease, MHestone agrees to exccate and deliver to
the School Board a release of any such Manoranduin of Site Lease recorded, wduch the School
Board shall be entitled to record when Ae applicable Site Lease expu^s or is terminated.

2, Term of cement

2. 1. The ferro offhis Agreeipept shal] lie five 5) years, commcncmg on fhe
date of tills Agreemant and oontmumg until Jtfl A ^^7> subject to any cBTlier
tennmation as set forth harem (the "Term"). If e" r party wishes to so extend 1he Team, k shall
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provide written notice to other party thereof and the other party shall, respond in. writing withm
fourteen (14) days wh^ha it elects to so extend the Tean or allow fte Agreement to teaxujiate at
&e end oftfic curent Term. In die event tiiat fhe parties agree to artend tfae term of this
Agreanent, an amendment to flus Agreement confirming (he extension of the Tcm> shaU be
executed and delivered.

13.. If at or before tte end of the Teon, Milestone has received Final Approval
and filed a Zoning and Permitting Application with. respect to an approved Site ftea Milestone
Aall have up to an additional twelve (12) months to ottoin all Govemmcnlal Approvals foa- tfae
Approved Site; provided, however, <hat Milestone at all times shall diligefltly pursue such
Gov6mmeiital Approvals. If Milejrtone obtains thtf Governmental Approvals witfaui such twelTC
(12) month period, School Board shal] exBcute a Site Lease witti reggKJ to such Approved Site
notwithstanding -fliat Ihe Tenn hereof has expired. Not later than ten (10) days eSer fte end of
the Tarn, Milestone shaU present to the School Board a list of Sites subject to lease under this
Section 2.2. and shall lceq> flic School Board Project Maiiager apprised at least moa&ly in
wrifag of the status ofsucli Governmental Appiovals.

2.3. Sdiool Board and Milestone acknowledge and agree Aat the expiration of
-flie-Tnaa hereof-shall-in. no way affect.-rcduce or teiminatB thetenn ofairy Site Lease-fiien-(or - -
Iherafter in accordance with Ssction 2.2 above) in existence or Milestone's rights fiiercunder.

3. Durati o Site Leases-Terms.

3.1, Tbe tma of each Site Lease shall be an initial tarn often {10) years, with
up to four (4) 5-year extension terms, wtawavmg on that date such Site Leaw is executed. The
lean of each S'lte Lease shall be set forth therein, aad shall control ovw any contraiy pttvision of
this Agreemeirt. Notwithstanding the foregoing, if after tfae eacscution of any Site Lease, at least
one Monopole is not coTisfructed within twelve (12) months aftw the date of fte Lease, and one
(1) Carder Sublease executed and paying full lait, sach Site Lease may be terminated by School
Boari whii thirty (30) days writtui notice to Milestone. Further, in die eveast tiiat at any time after
the initial construction of a Monopole on a Site, and the occupancy flietpof pursuant to a Carrier
Sublease, such Monopole remains vacant (i.e., wftfa no Camer Sublease q»plicable theicto) and no
Camw is paying rent dia-efor for a period in excess of twelve (12) consecutive Bnoirihs, such Site
Lease may be femmated by School Board with thirty (30) days written notice to Milestone.
MUestone or School Boa-d may tenninate any Site Lease whh sucty (60) days prior notice to the
other Party if (a) Mi1eston& is unable to obtain or maintain m force all necessary Oovermncntal
Approvals, (b) a material change in govermaent regulations makes it impraodcal, impossible,
unlawful or uocconomic for Milestone to contmue to operate tiie FacUitiee under such Site Lease,
(c) iateribrence by or to Milestone's operation cannot, de^ite good fei& negotiations between
Nfilestone and fhe School Board in accordance with the teans becesaf, be resolved, or (d) Ihe Site'
orthe FaciUtles arc destroyed or damaged or taken In vAole or in part (by condemnation or
otherwise) sufficient in Milestone's nasonable judgment adversely to affect MUestone's use of
the Pacilhies,

I

I
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3.2. Each lease for an Approved Site shall be to fte form of the Site Lease,
with such minor modifications as shall be reasohabty required to reflect fte particular conditions
on the Site.

4i Duration of Camer Sj. ibleascs: Terms,

4. 1. Each Can-ier SBUeaae sliall be for a tenn DO longer than the term of (he
Site Lease for Ac applicable Site.

4.2. Milestone shall be enrided to sublease space on a Monopole or in an
Equipnent Facility without School Board's prior approval provided that (a) tiie Camcr Sublease
has a rider attached in Ac farm of Schedule 4.2-1 attaxAed hereto, (b) the sublessee is an Approved
Carrier, as defined in Section 21^2 offeisAgre<anisnt, (c) no Evdit of Default exists hereundw, (d)
the term of the Camer Sublease does not exceed the tenn of Uie applicable Site Lease, and (c)
J^filestone furnishes School Board and its counsel with a copy of sucA sublease within thirty (30)
days aflear execution thereof. Otherwise, anyleasfc, sublease, license or otiier occupancy agreeitient
wilft respect to any Site shall be m fonn and substance approved by School Board.

5. SiteAssessments: Approved Sites; Developnieat,

5. 1. Wiftin a commercially leasonable period after the date heieot MUestoae
shall, at its sole cost and expense, prqare and delivcsr to School Board a Site Assessmeiit with
regard to each Site. Should Milestone wish to perform any on-site tests or studies wiA respect to
any Site, Milestone shall ficst contact Scliool Board to Birange a mutually acceptable tune for such
tests and studies to be conducted. School Board may elect to have Sohool Boaxd personnel
accompany tiie person or persons pea-fomung such tesfa and studies. Follcrwing any sudh tests
and studies. Milestone shall jrmnediately restore die She to its previous condirion. Milestone shall
perfonn any such tests and iStudics in a manner so as to minnnize aay iinpaot on any school or
schooj-r&lated activities on Ifae Site. School -Boaid sfaall have the ri^it to withhold its consent to
any tests or studies which, in fte sol® and absolute detCTmhiarion of School Boianj; may matcriaily
alter any Site or interfere -wifc school or school-related activitiAS, At School Board's request,
2»lLlestone shall also fiiraiA proof that Milestone and its contractors have the insurance oovessige
required under Section 13 hereof.

5.2. At any time during die Tarn, Milcstmie mgy submit to School Board
Project Manager a Request for Approval with respect to one or more Sites. Upon Milestone's
Reque^ for Approval of a Site for Development, thp fpllowmg shall occur:

(a) School Board Project Afanager shall contapt (fae Milestone offbe
Site (if any) for tfae purpose of scheduling a meeting to solicit tite parties' ijiput into and
concemnag Development of Ac Site, and <hereaflBr obtaming Preliminaiy Approval.

(b) At such time as Preliminary Approval has been obtained for a Site,
Milestone shall cause to be prepared and deliver to Schooi Board Projwt Manager a Site Plan for
the Site, consistent with Ac Preliminary Approval.
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(c) At suA time as ifae Site Plan is approved by School Board Project
Manager, Milestone shall present die Site Plan to -(he School Board for Final Approval, which
shall be contingent on Milestone obtaining all QovCTnmsntoT Approvals ftn" the Site. Upon Pingl
Approval by the School Board, Milestone sliaU promptly file a Zoning and Pcnnitting
Application with respect to the Site, and shafl tiiereafier diligently seek all o1her Govemtnentai
Approvals. Milertone shall provide School Board Project Manager with copies of all zonbg and
permitting applications -promptly when filed, and shall keep School Board Project Manager
apprised of its progress.

(d) Following approval of the zouing and permitting application
and upon final approval by the Board, ffae Scliool Board hereby airiiorizes the School Board
Project Afanager to enter into additional documents for such Site wifhout further School Board
approval.

5.3. ID connection wtlh Milestone's Zomngand PMmittmg Application and the
processing by Milestone of all other OovemmCTtal Approvals, vAiaia Site recawes Final
Approval, at Mlestone's request, the School B<wn3 Project Manager shall execute a letter
confinnmg that School Board and Milestone intend to enter into a Site Lease upon approval rffhe
-Zonmg and Pennitting Application,..and that Milestone . is auffaD rized by &e School Board to

submit 1he Zoning and Pennitting Application. The School Bo&rd, at no cost to the School
Board, agrees to cooperate wiA Milestone in secyring any Govennnentel A^rovals or other
approvaJs that may be required in connection with any of Milestone's Development of any Site.

5.4. Upon securiag all govctroneafal approvals and upon the execution of a
Site Lease, Milestone shall prompfly commence and diligfcntly ptirsue the Development of the
Approved Site.

5.5, Wthin ten (10) days aflier tile earlier to occur offtat date on which (i)
Milestone fficeives all Govmmient&l aad Board Approvals for a particular Svts, or (ii) Milestone
cotnmencee construction related wotfc on such Site, lifilestone shall pay School Board a Site Fee
ofTwenty. Five Thousand and No/100 Dollars ($25, 000.00) (tiie "Site Fee"). In tlie event
Milestone faUs to timely pay any Site Fee due ha-eunder, Milestone shall, in addition to owing
School Board sucih Site Pee, pay to School Board interest an the amount thereof-doim fhe

eleventh day foHowing the earlier to occur of (i) or (ii) abov& to and lihroygh tfae date of payment
of such Site Foe to SAooI Board, in ao aioount equal to the Prinie Rate of interest &s published
from time to time by The Wall Street Journal plus four percent (4%).

5.6, The School Board agrees ftiat it shall not, without writtea consent of
Milestone, during the Temi, lease, license or grant any mtercst in any portion of any Site (for
which a Site Lease has beeii executed) to any telecommunications or ofecr wireless servSce
provider, or t» any party constructing monopoles &r lease to tBlecommunications or wireless
service providers, otiier than MUestone, sxsspt.ss may be pennitted in accordance with Section 10
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hereof. Notwithstanding die foregoing, die Sdiool Board shgU be pemiitfed to license, without
the requirement for payment of any coinpensation to Milestone; one (1) platiform on the
Monopoleon each Site to govemmental entitiCT (which license shall kiclude a ground location
for School Board to coiistrucf a &cilhy to install its ground based fecilities appwtenant thereto),
provided that tiie transmissions do not initex&Te witt lliose of any Approved Carrier on the Site (or
unda- a leter of intent) at tiie time such (iceDSfc is granted, and fiirther, School Board shall be '
entitled to license space witfun g Site to any other govemmeiitel agwcy for consbncdon of a
moncpole for ite own use (but not for commercial acesale), ill actcordance. mtfa Section 10 hereof,

6. D es of iiestoilc' Corn CB.sation.

6.1. Milestone shal] exercise commeroMly reasonable efforts to market and
jeage Sites to maxhnize revenue to boft parties.

6.2, As its sole compensation for perfonning any oftfa& duties hereuadcr and
for performing the obligations of the sublandlord tmder any Carrier Sublease, Milestone shall be "
entitied to retain sixty percent (60%) oflfte Gross Revalues dcrfved irojm <he use, leasing or
occq>ancy of any Monopole, EqTiipmeirt Pacflity or Sfte pureuaat to this Agreement and'tbe
applicable Site Lease.

^. Duties of School Board: Comoensatlon.

7, 1. School Board shaU recwre 110 other consideyation from Milestone for
entering info ttiis AgreemenL

^.2. In consideration oflhe ieasing of any particular Site under and pursuant to
a Site Lease, not later ̂ m the tenth day ofcacih calendar month during the term thereof,
Milestone stiall pay to School Board an amount equal to forty percent (40%) of the Gross
Revenues .lerived from fte use, leasing or occupancy ofanyMonopole, Eqwpimnt fwWty or
Site pursuant to the Site Lease for the preceding calendar inontii. It is intBnded that thissumshall
be absolutely net of all cxpeoses related to the Faciiities, vAich shal) be borne by Milestone;
provided however that in Ac event any real eirtate. related ad TOloredi or other texes are assessed
against the FaciUties (as opposed ̂  personal property or the income derived from Ae Facilities)
Ae same shaU be deducted fiom Gross Jlevenue for purposes offlie calculation of compensation
payable to School Board heieunder, In the event Milestone is successful in having any'carrier
under a Carrier Sublease reimburse Milestofle for all or any portion oftfaeSitepee payable by
Milestone hereunder and/or the cost and expense of bringing utilhy and other services to (he Site
(provided that such reuDbursetaeat is not M) lieu or in siA^itution for any rent thereunder), such
costs shall not be included in Gross Rfivenue for purposes of the calciriation of compensation
payable to School Board hereunder, The compensation hereunder to School Boaid shall be
Bccompanied by a statement, signed by an ofBcer of Milestone, verifying the caiwlation of the
compensation ̂o.r. the applic;ab]e month.. . . . ,- .-,..

13. In addition to &e foregoing, any sum not paid by Milestone when due shali
(a) be subject to a late cha^e of five percent (5%) of the amount due and (b) bear interest item
die date due at a rate of fifteen pcrcmt (3 5%) per aimum.
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7.4. StAool Board shall appomt from time to time a School Board Project
Manager for the performance of School Board's review faaction hcrcunder. The School Board
Project Managa- shall have the autbonty to review aad approve those submissionfe to be made by
Milestone hei'cundei, to attend tneetmgs and represfait School Board Oieroat, and, upon approval
by the Board, to eacecute Site Leases on. bdiatfof School Board.

8. Ownership of Site ItDprovemeats: Removal, Ownerahip of the Facilities located on an
Approved Site shall remain with MUestone untU &e tcacm of the Site Lease for the Approved Site
exfiires or otiierwise-ternainates; WifliJDsbcty(60)days-aftertiie6iid-ofsucti-teim;-SctrootBcfiKi---
shall notify Milestone of its elecdbn to (a) have Milestone remove any or all ofAe Facilities frotn
the Approved Site or (b) have fee Monopole and/or Equipment Pacility remain (m the Approwd
Site. If School Board fails to make such an election within the sixty (60) day period, MGlestone
shall inform School Board in writing, and School Boari shall have an additional thirty (30) dftys
to make t&e election. IfSfihool Board fails to make an election, it shall be deemed to haw elected
option (a). If School Board elects or is deemed to elect opdoa (a), Milestone shaU picmptiy (and
in any event within one hundred twenty (120) days) remove the designated Pacffities iGrom the
Approved Site, at Milestone's sole cost and cifpense. If the School Board elects option (b), upcm
teminiation or expiration of the applicable Site Lease, title to tbose Facilities designated by the
School Board shall vest in die School Board, wtfiout the iieed for additional- action by Die Sohool
Board or Milestone, and School Board agrees to assume all req>onsibility and liability for tiie
Facilities and any damages or claims related AciWto, with tfae exception of damans, or claims
ttat arose during tiie turn of this Agreement or appHcabIe Site Lease, or arising or resulting
thereafter, to the extent caused by the negligence and/or mteiorional'conduct bracts by Milestone
or the Site Lessee in Ac construction, ust&llation, design aad maintenance oftelecommunicatioii
transnnissioa facilitSes or fioia fiieir use, placeiBent and operation on Board property.
Notwhlistanding Ac foregonig, if so requested by either party. Milestone shall execute and deliver
such further assurances tiiereof as requested by tfae other party.

9. Aaslgnnient; Fiiiancine.

9. 1. This Ap'eemeait may not be assigned la whole or in part. without tiie prior
consent of School Board. Notwifhstandmg flie forep)ing, School Board agnscs to give priqr
consent for an assigntaent to any corporfttion, partnCTship orothw entity wliich. has an adjusted
net worth (detennmed in accordance with generally accepted accomting principles consistently
applied) of at least $100,000,000, provided tiiat the Board is provided w  documentation deeined
sufRciCTt by the Board verifying such net worth offte assigned entity.

9.2, Individual Site teases and Cairier Subleases may be collaterally assigned
by Milestone to a Leader as security for Milestone's financing; subject to the terms and conditions
set ftffth tiierein.

JO. RiefatofFirstOfEer. Subject=.to Sectlon_5^.6:"hercof, during tlie Term (and any
extension of the Tenn) aad tiiei'caftcr during tiic first ten (10) years of the term of each Site
Lease, School Board shall not lease any Site (for which a Site Lease has been executed) to a

I..
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person or entity competing with Milestone in the basiness ofconstiyctang towers or inonopoles to
fease or license to tfiird parties. If SchcKiJ Board is contacted by any teleconmauntcations carrier or
service provider witii regard to any sucli Site. School Baard shall duwt such Carrier to discuss
with MiJestone the possibility of locating on one QftfaeMonopoles, If after not jess than sbcty
(66) d&ys negotiation, the Carrier informs School Board that it was unable to rea<A An agreement
widi Milestone, School Board shall be entitled to alter into an agreement with that Camer
permitting the Carrier to construct a monopole, tower or similar stnicturc and opentfe thereon, or
ofha-wis& operate on such Site, provided that so<A opwatiQB does not cause signal mtarfereDoe
witfa any Carrier operating on aMoaopolc at that time. Such agreemart shall be on terms and
conditions satisfectoiy to School Board io its sole discretion. IfSohbol Boanl breaches Bus
Section, Milestone shali have the rig^it to pursue any and all remedies available to Milestxme
undar tttis Agreement, the applicable Site Lease or applicable law including, w'rtliout limitation,
injunctive relief.

-! 1. CondMon ofPropG rty.. Except as specifically provuied in this Agtsement, Milestone

aoknowled^ss and agrees that each Approved Site wHI be leased to Milcstoae in aa "AS rs,
WHERE IS," condition, wi<fcout vwntanty of any kind, express or implied, mcludmgivithour
limitation warrmty ofTOerchantability ar fltoess ibr a particular purpose, subject to a]J defects,
latent or patent, known and unknown, apparent or hidden, inchiding enviroimiental conditions
and maters, which curreotly exist pr may in die firture arise. Milestoae hereby wgives ail ri^rts,
remedies and causes of adion against Sohool Board resulting flum or relating to die condition. of
tfae She. By executing s. Site Lease, Milestone ackDow1«lges that it has had the opportunity to
inspwt die Site, aj»d is relying solely oathat inspection, and not on any rBpresentadon or waTranty
of School Board in leasing the Site, including the presence of any hazardous materials or other
conditions (hat might render the site unfit for its intended oste. Notwithstanduig the foregoing, the
School Board represents and wanante tlial, to the bast of its knowledge and belief, there'are no
Jiazardoiis materials on, in or under each Approved Site. The School Bo,aTd covenants not to bring
onto any Approved Site any hazardous materials.

12. Subject to School Uses. Notwithstanding any other provision of this Agreement,
MUestone ack&oivledges tbe absolute priaia<yi'of School Board's use of the Site as a public
school, and tfaat Milestone's rights under tfiis Agrceaient afldany and BU Site Lease(s) are subject
and subordinate to School Board's use and operBtion of&e Site. Acoonjingly, la e<en;ising its
rights under this Agreement, Mlestonc shall use commMcialty reasonable efforts to avoid any
adverse construction, operation or otiier inipacts on the Site and School Board's use and
operatioji thereof as a public school, wheflia- such impacts arise fiiom acti^ties coflducted QD or
off of the Site, and shall use commercially reasonable eflfeuts to moid any such impacts to
actfvities ec the Site Unrelated to the operadon ofapubUcschooL Prior to any entry upon asy
Site, Milestone shall provide reasonable advance notice to Scfaoo! Boaid of such entiy and of any
woric or activities to be conducted on tte Site. Notice may be given by Milestone to personnel
designated by Schooi Board. Such entry, work and ofher a'otivhics shall occur only atsudi times,

'SttdshaU ciccur in such ciannei, as may be required by'School Etoard to avoid any adverse
impacts. In case of emergencies threatenbg life or safety. Milestone may enter a Site witfiout
prior Btitice to School Board, provided Milestone notifies SiAool Board of same as soon as '
practicable.

t
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13. Insuraiice.

13.1. All property of Milestone, its employees, agents, business invitees,
licensees, customcis, clients, subtenants, guests or trespassets, in and on any Site shall be and
remain st Ac sole risk of Milestone, its-employees, agents or business invitees, aad fli& School
Board shall not be liable to them fw any damage to, or loss ofsuoh personal property arising
from any act of God <s any persous, nor from any other reason, nor Aal! fhe School Board be
liable for the interruption 01 loss to Milestone's business arising from any offte above desCTibad
acts or. causes. The. School Board-BJiall flot be. liabIe. foi;auy-pCTsona} mjuiy. to-MAlestoBe, te -

employees, agents, business mvitees, licensees, customers, clients, subtenants, students, family
membacs, guests or trespassers arising fi-on) the use, occupancy and condition of any Site.

13^.

(a) Milestone shall maintain a policy of insiffaace and provide the
Board wth s certificate of insurance CTidencmg the following ooverage:

(i) A comprehensive general public liability poli<sy (or rider or
any current policy) whfa a minimum liability of One MUIion Dollars ($1,000000) per personal
iqmy or death orperclaim for any property damage and Two Million Donars ($2,000,000) for
personal iiijury or death of two or more persons in any one occurrence. Such iasur&nce shall
aameAnne Anmdel County Board of Education as an additioafil insured,

(ii) Property damage insurance (or rider or any current policy)
with a minimum liability ofOue Million Dollars ($1,000,000) for property damage to the
propeity of any one person aiid Two MUUon Dollars (S2>000, 000) for property dainage tofhe
property of two or more persons in any one occuirCTce. Such insurance shall naane Anne
Arundel County Board of Education as an additional insured.

(b) The policies required l»y Ais Agreeincait shall require thirty (30)
calendar days written notice of any cancellstion to bofft the Board and Milestone ftnd/orfhe Site
Lessee. In tihe evert of such cancellation notice. Milestone and/or tbie Site Lessee riial! obtain,
pay all premiums for and provide Ac Board with a certificatfr of insurance evidencing
Milestone's renewal or replaccmait of any msuranw so canceled within thirty (30) calendar
days following receipt by (he Board and/or Milestone and/orlhe Site Lessee of any notice of
cancellation.

(c) Milestone and/or the Site Lessee agrees, prior to the
Commencement Date of this Agreemenl, to deliver to the Board a policy or certificate
evidencing oomplianoe with this Section. Such policy or certificate shall be delivered to:
Acme Arundel County Public Sohools, 2644 .Riva Road, Aimqwlis, Maryland 21401 :.
Atteation: Chief Operating OflBcei^&. Aiex Swohaeww^,. _ . . t^-

13.3. Upon execution of any Site Lease, Milestone. wiU mamtain a policy or
poijcjes ofcommercjal general liability msurance msuring the School Board and Milestone
against liability arising out of the use, operation ormaintenaDce of the applicable Site and the
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installation, repair, maintenance, operation, rcplgcement and removal of Ae Facilities. Such
msurance shall be as set forth in Site Lease.

13.4. Insurance carried by Milestone will be with cocapanies reasonably
a<?^ptable to die School Board and vn6i coverage amounts required in Section J 3.2 of this
Agreemeit Milestone will delwer to flie School Board certificate evideaicing fee existence and
amounts of the insurance, No policy shaU be cancelable or subject to reduction of coverage or
olher modification exsspt after tihnly (30) days prior written notice to tiie School Board,
Milestone shall, at least sixty (60) days pnoi to the expiration of the policies, furnish the School
Board with renewals or "binders"for the policies.

13.5. Milestone wiil not knowingiy do anytfamg or pennit an>')hmg to be done by
Milestone's tenants, users, busincsss invitees or agents, or any hazardous condition to exist
(" creased Risk") whic}) shall mv&ltdate or cause fhe caaoellation of the insurance policies
carried by the Sdhool Board or Milestone, IfMnestoiie does or pennits wy Increased lEUsk vAich
causes an increase intiie cost of insurance policies, then Milestojie shaj) reimburse the School
Board for additional praniimis directly attnbutable to any act, omission or opttation of Milestone
causing tTic increase iathe premiums. Payment of additional piietoiuras wJU not excuse Milestone

from termination or removing the bicreas^ Risk unless the School Board ayees in wnting.
Absent agreementi Milestone shall promptiy tenumateor remove tfae Increased Risk.

13.6. The School Board shall be named as an "additional iusured" on Milestone's
liability policies and it shell be slated oil the Jnsurance Certificate that this coverage "is primary to
all other coverage fte School Boaid may possess."

13.7. If an "ACCORD "Insurance Certificate fomi is used by Milestone's
insurance agent, the words, "endeavor to" and "..Aut failure to mail such notice shall inqiose jno
obligation or liabiUty of any kind upon flie cwcspasy" in the "Cancellation" paragrapli oflfto
forna shell be deleted or crossed out

13.8. All insurance required by this Secdo 13 shall be written by insurers, in
such forms, and shall contain such terros, as Ae School BoaTd may reasonably require.

]4. Indemnity: Waiver.

14.1. Mllestofle shall defend, with counsel acoeptabie to the School Board, and
iademniiy and hoJd harmJcss, the School Board from all losses, costs, claims, causes of actions,
demands and liabilities arising fiuin (a) any action ly any Cacriw under or puiaiaat to a Carrier
Sublease, or widi which Milestone has had negotiations oonccsmiag any Site and (b) Milestone's
entry onto any of fhc Sites in ccmnectton with its investigations there. Milestone shall also
provide the School Board with diose sptecafic Site indcnmifications as are set forth in the Site
Lease. Suoli jndemnifioations shall include the cost ofinvssttgation, s3,}, expenses of litigation, and
tiie cost of appeals, including, without limitation, attorney's fees Mid court costs. Tn addition to
tile School Board, tiie School Board's board members, staff, ofi&cers, agents, servants, employees,
and voiunteei-s shall be beneficiaries ofMUestone's indemnification. Milestone's indemniiication
shall not be applicable to the eiaeat of any gross negligence or wiltfui miscondittt of the School
Board,

t
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14.2. Except as resulting finom Milestone's negligence or misconduct, the Soliool
Board shall, for up to Ae amounts) required bylaw, mdemnify, defend, acd hold Milestone
hannless fium and agamst damage, clami, liability, cost or eicpense (mciuding, reasonable
attorneys' fees) of every kind and nature arising ftotn any iujury or damage to any persons^
property or business Incuinsd by or cluined against IrfllNtone arising fiom <he School Board 's or
its agents or enqi loyeas (i) o^w»e(ship, managenient or control of the Site, (ii) breach of the

School Board's obligations under tfus Agreement, (iii) any negligent act or omission of the
School Board, its ageuts or employees, or pv) any work done by pr tiw presence of the School
Board's, contractors on the Site.

14.3. Milestone hereby waives any rig^nt of recovery against flie School Board or
its officers, directots, employees and conttactois for auy claim, loss, liability, injury pr (iam&ge
that is covered by any policy of property insurance malfttamed by Milestone (or would Jiave been
insured against if Milestone had complied with its obligaticms under this Agreement) wrth reepect
to ftds Agreement or the Sites. Milestone will cause its insurers to issue appropriate waiver of
subrogation rights endorsements to all policies of insurance earned in connection witii the Site.

15. Defeute Remedies.

15.1. Each of the foRowing shall be an Event of Default:

(a) Failiire to cure, .within five (5) business days after written notice to
Milestone (with specificity), .. any dsfautt. m.tiie. paynuyit when due of any amount cequiied to be
paid by Milestone under this Agreement or any Site Lease; or

(b) Failure to cure, within tfurty (30) days after written notme to
Milestoae, any default by Milestone in the perfortnance or observance of, or compliance witfi,
any covenant, agreement, term or coodition contaixied in any Site Lease or this Agreement; or

(c)

(d)

 

(g)

An "Event of Default" as defined lu any Site Lease; or

The liquidation, temiinirtion or dissolution of Milestone; 61

Au Event of Bankruptcy; or

If any fmal judgment orjudginents in an aggregate amount
(includuig intCTest and costs) oftnore Aan $500, 000.00 is eDtered against Milestone, and any such
judgtnent or ju4gments sliall not have been paid or otherwise discharged within sixty (60) days
after all applicable appeal padods have terminated.

15.2. Upon tihe occwrence of an Event of Default liereunder, School Board
shall, in addition to any other remedy that may be available to it at law or m equity, have the

-followmg-remedies: " '"' ""'"""

(a) To tennuiate this Agreeanent with wdtten notice to Milestone; or

(b) To seek specific performance of this Agreement.

10
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Provided that Milestone fully complies with Hs post-defiudt obligatioas under Secdbn 15.3 and a]J
applicable Site Leases, School Board shall in no event have any riglrt to obtam a judgment against
Milestone in the nature of consequential or punitive damages.

15,3. Upon Ae temiinatioa of this Agreement, hfilestone shall prompdy and in
no event teter than thirty (30) days followjflg the date of termination, deliver to School Board, or
such otfaer person or persons designated by Schoo] Board, st Milestone's sole cost and eiipense,
copies ofaU books and records regarding tbe Sites deshcd by School Board, and &U fimds in the
possessjon of Milestone bslonging to School Board. Mjiestone shall be mtitled to retain
originals or copies of all sacb books and records fiy its files.

The ten-nination oftius Agreeraent sliall nDt cause the tBrminatioa of any Site Lease wliichhas
been executed by Milestone and the School Board.

\6, Confidentiality. Milestone aclaiowledges that this Agteeroenl is confidential. Unless
required by applicable lew or Sohoo) Board consaits uiwriting in advmce, Miiestone shall keep
confideiuial and shall not at any time disclose to any tfuid parties tbe tenns and conditions of this
Agreement. Notwithstanding the jforegoing, Milestoae may disclosa the contents of this.
A@-eerocnt on a need-to-know basis to its attom&ys, accountaats, lenders and Approved Carriers.

17. Reoresentations and Warranties.

17,1. Milestone is a corporation duly organized under tiie tows of die State of
Delaware, has qualified to do business ro Ac State of Maryland and has all corporate power and
autlwrity necessary to perform its obligations hereunder.

17.2. Milestone is in tite business of and has substantial expertise m locating,
permitting, leasing and constructing FaciUties.

17.3. Milestone shall exercise commercially reasonable efforts to obtain
entitlements, approvals, peimits and Carrier Subleases for as many of the Sites as practicable, in
an effort to maximize revenue and benefit to eaoJh of School Board and MllestoBe.

17,4. Neither Milestone nor any gffiiliate is in defeult or hceach of any agreunent
similar to this Agreement.

17.5. Milestone shall obtain and at ̂U tiines dunng fiie tean of tiiis Agreenient
keqi in good standing essy and all licenses and oAer pemits le^Uy requifed in the condyct of
Milestone's business and that of its principals, employees and ageiits and other partjes from time
to time authorized to act for Milestone.

17.6. Milestone shall URgn request attend and participate in any meetings witli
School Board regarding tiiis Agreement or any Site'.

17,7. Milestone shall not knowingly violate any federal, state; municipal or other
governmental law, ordinance, rule or regulation inperibrmmg its services under this Agreement

1-i
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and Milestone shall use reasonable diligence to comply with any and ali such laws, ordinances,
rules and regulations affecting tiie Sites.

17.8. If Milestone shall be apprised of any claim, deroand, suit or other legal
proceeding made or instituted or threatened against School Board on account of any matter
directly connected with die Sites, MDestone shall promptly give School Board all infermation in
its possessiofl in respect tfaereoS  d shall timely assist and cooperate with School Board in all
reasonabJe respects in tiie defense of any such suit oroAer legal profceedings.

17.9. MUestone shall at all titaes comply wifh the tenns of all Site Leases, and
shall cause Carrieis under Carrier Subleases to comply with the terms of such Carrier Suble^es,

18. Monthly RepDfts; Access to Records.

18. 1. On or before die tentii (l0\ day of each calendar monflt (or such other date
as the School Board Project Manager may agree), Mil^tone Bhall provide School Board wfh a
written report setting forth iti reasonable detail (a) the Gross Revenue fer the IMCVIOUS month, on
a Site-by-Site and Cacrier Sublease-by-Carrier Sublease basis, (b) any new Carder Subleajses
entered into by Milestone, (c) the status of^filestone's progress on all Sites-which have received
PreiiBiinary orFmal Approval, (d) any Sites -wtach Milestone mteads to subcatt. a Request for
Approval within Ac next ninety (90). days, aiid (e) any issues -which have arisen or which
Milestone anticipates may arise vAidi could matyially affect School Board's activities on any
Site. . _. ..... . . . . .,

18.2. MBIcstone shall kecrp fiiU and coirect iccords and books of account m
.accordance with generally accepted accountiog principles, consistently sfiplied, showing m detail
all income md cxpensos relating to tiie Sites and ftis agreement, and sliall pemiit School Bogrd
or its representatives to examine such books and records and makes copies or exfracts Ifaercof.

) 8.3. to the event that any audit ofMSlestone's books and records reveals a
discrepancy between tiie amounts due to School Board Iiefeunder and Ifae actual amount paid by
Milestone of greater than three percent 0%), in addition to Ifae late charges and penaWes due
hereunder, Milestone shal 1 pay all costs of School Board's ftudit.

19. Notices, AU notices, payments, demands and requests hegreunder shall be ia
writing and shall be deemed to have been properly given three (3) days aftiw fhe date when
mailed by United Stsfcs Fiist Class, Rfigistered or Certffied Mai'4 postage pi'epaid, or upon
receipt when delivered byreliableovemi^it courier or hand delivery, and adtiressed as
follows:

L
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If to Soltool Board:

Aime Arundel Comity Board ofEducatiBn
2644 Riva Road
Annapolis, MD 21401
Attn: Alex Szachaowicz

Chief Operating OfScer

ffto Mnestone;

Milestone Commiaications
1890 Preston White Dswe, Suite 103
Reston, Vuginia20191
Attn: Leonard porkas, Jr.

with a copy to:

Cooley ULP
11951 Freedmi Drive

Reston, Virginia 20190
Atta: John G. Lavoie, Esquire

or to such oflier addwses as citfaer of die parties may designate from tame to tiane by giving
written notice as Iierein required.

20, Miscellaneous,

20. 1. Noflung in flus Agreenient sliall confer on Maertoiie any property right or
right in and to my Site until tffe execution ofaSite-Lease.

20^. Irt performing its duties under Ifais Agreaneat, Milestone siiall at aU times
be an independent coatactOT, and not as an employee, ageal, partna- OT joint vissntaCT ofSdiool

Board. Milestoiae shaU have no ri^ht or auAority, eiqaresscd or implied, to commit or otherwise
obligate School Board in any manner.

20 J. The ri^sts and remedies iieresin povided sliall be cumularive md not
exclusive of any ri^its or reBaedies provided bylaw,

20.4, Waiver ofanyofthetenns or provisions bsxwf flisy pnJy be in writing
and shall be q»eAtfve aaty for fhe time and to tiie extent {hereto stated. No waiver of any default
or breach of any of tiie teraas or provisions hereof by ei&er party bereto shall be impjlcd fiom tfie
failure by eifter party to take action on accoimt rfsudi de&ult or bwcb. No waivo' shafl afEbct
any deftiitt other ffaan tiw default specified in the waver. No waiver of any tern or provision
contaioed herein by ei&er party shall beoonstnied as a wawer of any snbseqnent breaoh of Ae
same tern or provision. The consent or approval by either party to, or of, any act by fte other
party requiring ferfher consent or approval sliall not be deemed to waive or render uanecessary
Ifaeir oonseat or approval to, or of, aay subsequemt similar acts,

20,5, Any provision ofdus Agreemeiit may be amended if, but only if, such
amendment is in writing and is signed by the School Board and Milestone.

20.6. The provisions of this Agreement shall he binding upon and 'JDBre to tfae
benefit oftiie parties hereto and fheir respective successors and assigns.

r?
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20.7. This Agreement shall be deemed to be a contract made under seal aid
shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of-the State ofMaiyland,
wifhout refsrenoe. to conflicts of laws principles.

20.8, This Agreement may be signed in any number of counterparts, each of
wfaicli shall be an original, wrft the sanie effect as if the signatures fiiaeto and hereto were upon
the same instrument. This Agreement shall become eifective when the School Board Bhall li&ve
received counterparts hereof signed by both parties.

20.9, Any legal action or proceeding with respect to this Agreement or any
docunocut related hereto or theteto shall be brou^it in Ac courts oftfae State of Maryland in Aane
Arundel County, oroftfae United States of America in IheDisfrict of Maryland (in Baltimore,
Norfcan Division) and ih no other coiirts, and by exccutioin aiid deBvery of This Agreement,
Milestone hereby accepts for itself and in respect of its jwoperty, general and unconditionidly, the
jurisdiction of the aforesaid courts. Milestone consents to Ae service of process in any such
action or proceeding by the mailing of copies ofsutA process to it by certified mail at the address
indicated in Section 19, Noflmg in This section shall afiisct Ibs School Boairi's right to serve
pl-ocess in any other nianner pCTmitted by law or to bring proceeding gainst Milestone in any
other court having jurisdiction. . .

20.10. This Affwment and the Site Leases set forth tlie entire agl-eeroent of the
parties with respect to the subject matter hereof and thereof and supersede all (n^vious

. understandings, written-or .oral, in respect tlie»of, - . -

20. 11. AI1 rights, remedies afld powers provided in Ais Agreement may be
exwcised only to tile sxtenl; tfaat the exercise Ihereof does not'violate any applicable provision of
law, and all tiie provisions of ttiis Agreement axe mtended to be subject to all applicable
mandatory provisions of law which may be controlling and be limHed to the extent .necessMy so
that they will not render flus Agreetnart invalid or unenforceable in whole or in part. If any
provision hereof is inva.ljd and unenforwable- in any jurjsdiction, Aea, to the fullest extent
pennitted by Jaw, (i) the other provisions hereof shall remain m full force and effect m such
jurisdiction and shall be strictly construed in order to cuiy out die intentions of the parties liereto
as nearly as may be possible and (ii) the invalidify or unenforceability of any provision hereof in
aiiy jurisdiction shall not affect the vah'dity or enforeeabiiity of such provision in any other
jurisdiction,

20. 12. The headings oftfie various sections of this Agreement are inseiited only
for convenience of reference and are not intended, nor shall they be construed, to modify, define,
lu-nit, or expand the uttent of die parties a? expressed in this Agteement. Any pronoun used
herein shall be deeuied to refer to gny gender, and singular pronouns shall be deeined to include
the plural and vice versa. The use in ihis AgreemeBt of die word "including, when following

. any genena] statement, term or.-inatter, sliall not b&.constmed to limit that staternent, tennor
matter to the specific items or matters, wfaether or not nonlhiiitmg luiguage (siich as "without
limitation", or "but not limited to" or words ofsinular import) is used with reference tii.ereto, but
ratlier shall be deemed to refer to all other items or inattcrs that could reasonably fsS wlftin die
broadest possible scope of tliat general statement, tenn or matter, This Agsssmwt. shall not be
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construed as if it had beeu prepared by one of the parties, but raAer as if both paities had
prepared the same. . .

20. 13. Neither Milestone nor the Sdioo] Boaid intends by any provision of this
Agreemant to confer any rig^it, remedy or beinefit upon any tiiird party.

.Agtecmsnt.
20.14. Time is^ricdy of the essence of each and every provision of this

20.15. The School Board and the person executing and delivering tius Agreement
on Ac School Board's behalf each represents and warraiits fliat such person is duly aufliorized to
so actaad has the power and authority to enter into this Agreement; md that all action tequired
to siithorize tiie School Board and sucfa person to enter into Agwmait Lease has been du'Iy
taken.

21. Definitions.

21, 1. Zofline and Paanittme ADDlication. A request or application foT site
plan appro-TOl, zooing certificate and/or buildmg pennit filed with Aiine Arundel Gouoty, Maryland
Department oftospectious and Peraaits or other department ofAnne Arufidel County, Maryland
having jurisdiction over the Site.

21 A Approved Caxrier. A telecommunications service provider licensed by the
Federal Communicatioa Commission ("F.C.G.") and any othor govemmento] agencies for which
approval is needed to conduct such company's business.

21^. Approved Site, A Site tiiat has received Fiaa) Approvgl for Devdopjment.

21.4. Carrier Sublease. A svble'ase, license or similar occup&npy agreement
with an Approved Carrier for space, on a Monopole or in an Equipment Facility.

21.5. DeveIopmenL The consbiiction of up to two (2) Monopolcs and an
Equipment PacUity on a Site, aAd the leasing of space on fheMonopofes and witliit) the
Equipment PaciUty to Approved Carriers.

21.6. Eguiproeut faciiity, A building shelter, structure, or otlisar facility,
determineid ly Milestone on a site by site basis subject to Ae reasonable sppsyya} of the School
Board, in whkb ground-based equipnient necessary for Ae yse of the Monopole(s) shall be
located.

following:
2].?, Event of Bankruntcv. Aall mean Ae occurrence of any one or more of fhe

(a) If a court of competant jurisdiction shall enter a decree or mdcr or
relief in respect of Milestone in any involuntary, case under any applicable bankruptcy, ijosolvency
or otiier.similar law now or hereafter in effect, or appoiirting a receiver, liquidator, assignee,
custodian, trustee, sequestrator (or similar official) of Milestone or of any substantial part of its
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property, or ordering the winding up of its a&irs orliquidstion of its property, aiid suoh decree
or order shall continue unstayed and in effect for & period of thirty (30) days; pr

(b) If Milestone shall oouunenoe a voluntary case under any applicable
bankruptcy, insolvency or similar law now or hereafter in effect, shall consent to the entry or an
order for relief in an iavoluntaiy case under aay such law, or shall consent to the appoinfanent of
g receiver, liqiiidator, ass^iee, custodian, trustee> seque^rator (or oriier similar official) of
Milestone or of any substantial part of its property, or shall loake any general assignment for the
benefit. ofci'editors-oi shall-take any actiou:in. fiirtfaerance of-Tany-of4fae^oregeingr-

21. 8. Facilities, (a) Up to two (2) Monqpoleis, (h) an Equipment Facility,
(c) Milestone's autenuas and those of its tenants, Lessees aaid liceaisws, cquiptnent, ancillary and
related, structures, cables, acceaories and improvements, aD.d (d) all other equipment on any Site,
other thaii equipment owned by School Board, located co Ae Site piursuaat to tiie Site Lase or

any Carrier Sublease, toge&er with aiiy additions approved by School Board.

21,?. Final Approval. The final approval granted by School Board and/or the
School Board Project Manager upon receipt of Milestone's final Site Plan. Fin^ Appoval may
be given or witUicld ifl School Board's sole and absollrte discretion.

21. 10, OovBmmental Approvals. All permits, approvals and permissions
required by any govcrntneatal or quasi-govcnunental agency for the construction, use, leasing
audjaperation .o.f-the..FacJJities,

21. ]J. Gross Revenues. All income) revenue or other compCTsation, of any fonn,
but excluding auy reimbursanent to Milestoce uadfrr a CssTies Sublease m connecuon mtfc (a)
construction oftiie Facilities, (b) conaection to any utilities, or (c) Teimbitfsement for any Site
Fee, provided that such reunburseinent is not in lieu of or in substitution of any retit thereunder.
Gross Rpvenues shgU also exclude any real estate-Telated ad valorem taxes (which tena
specifically excliides personat property taxee and taxes on income daived Scorn the Faoilrties)
payable for such period (or the pro rate sliare tfaercof applicable to such period) by Milestone on
the Sftss or the Facilhies.

2LJ2. Laidcr. A. bona fide ceputable bani'ung or financial institution with net
assets of at least $1 00,0&0,000. There shall ncA bo more fhan one Lender wW] tespwt to any
Site.

21.13. Milestone. The Lessee named in ttie initial paragraph hereof together
with its pennitted successors and assigns, and, followmg tiie t&rmination offtis Agreement, tile
lessee under any Site Lease, with respect to sudi Site.

21. 14. Monopole. A monopoTe or flagpole tower not exceeding 150 feet in hei^tt,
Each Monopole shall be designed to accommodate ho less than 3 and no more tfian 8
tdecommunicatioas providers. The heigfat of a Monopole may exceed tihc hd^it set forth herein
with the prior -writtei approval of School Board, which inay be ghrea or witiilield in its sole and
absolute discretion.
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21. 15. Preliminary Approval. The oonoeptual ^proval by School Board Project
Manage- of Milestone's CQDcejrtuaI developmeHt plan for e Site; fjallowmg School Board's receipt
of a Request for ApprovaL Preliminary Appro-rol may be given or withheld in School Board's
sole and absolute discretion,

21. 16. Request far Apmo-ral, A written request by Milestone feat a Site be
considered for Developnaent, in acooTdaace witii the process set forth in Section 5.2 hereof,

21. 17. School Board Project Maftagec. School Board's fliea Bppointed desigiated
representative for puiposes ofperfbmu'cg the functions of die School Board hcrewader. School
Board's Project Milestosc may be changed fiom tame to tinic by School Boanl, at School Board's
sole and absolute discretion, upon nodficarion (hcieof to Milestone.

21.18. £te. Each parcel of real propeirty described m Scliedule 21.18 atlached
iia-eto; provided, however, that any such Site shall cease to be a Site available for ftuther
Deve]opment)fit is sold or conveyed by the Schoo] BOBT<L

21, 19. Site Assessment. Areport on the viability of a S'lte for
telecommunications purposes.

liercto.
212Q. Site Lease. AJease in Ae fimn set forth m chedule 21.20 attached

21.21. Site Plan. A plan showu^g in reasonable detail the proposed Development
on any Site, including, without Imitation flie location of the Facilities, proposed ingress-egress
routes aaul all requested easements.

Z1.22. Thiid Party. A party O^CT than the Sdiool Board or Milestone.

fSigfMtwes on the follawing pagp]

K
i::
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